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BROOKLYN BRIEFS.JUDGE COWELL'S HOUR. Cot on Bros.
A

ABOUT 3,000' CATHOLICS.

MAY BE INCLUDED IN THE NEW PAR-

ISH IN THE SOUTH END..

A team belonging to a Watertown
armer named banderson collided with

one of Spencer & Picrpont a meat carts,
near the corner of lsauk ana inversus
streets this noon, The meat wagon was
wrecked.

NOTICE.
James M. Lynch will wait upon Dem

ocrat subscribers who are in arrears
and w e trust and expect that subscribers
win make ins amies jigui. jiumu
Scully, who has attended to the collec- -
10ns for several years, owing to nis re--

portorial duties is unable to attend to
the collections.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent.

T BENT Tenement of five rooms, mod
ern improvements. Inquire 6i2 tasi Main

street.

A Foreign' doctor, citizen of tho United
stnt Tm.ilM-sjTP- ir without children.

has decided to marry a widowed American
lady, it she is in good condition. Write ana
snd her photograph at li. G. P. O. Box 643.
Waterburr. Conn.

WANTED. One thousand loads of ashes
on my lot. No 83 South Leon

ard street. John Brady.

FOH RENT. Floor over Manufacturers'
Knifnl.lrt fni- - millinArv mom?.

dntist or doctor's office Inquire Jones. Mor- -

gan & (Jo.

TO RENT Couple of furnished rooms, all
modern improvements, centrally. lo- -

cted. Address C. F. li.. this ofliee,

TTr ANTED Two men of good address to
travel and sell goods with my party of

canvassers, hteady employment Address
within next two days. E. T.D. Care of this
office.

WANTED. A girl for general housework.
micflto Dr Johnsiffl. Nauca- -

tuck.
TXOTEL For Pent. Furniture and fixtures

for sale. Ixase license. Good Chance.
Wilson house. Bridgeport. Conn.

FOR SALE. Sly horse. ic. hands high,frr lrivini rr nnv wrtrVv Ill Vflars nltl- -

$30 buys him. or a responsible person can
have him to use. as I have no use for a horse
t present. John J. Geraghty. New England

bhoe toro. ..

FOR BALE Entire household furniture.
all new three months ago. Will

be sold low. with rent of tenement in good
locality if desired. Apply at Democeat
office.

A RESPECTABLE young man would
like board and room. Address A. B.

Care Democeat office.

FURNISI1ED ROOMS to rent
nf Ko SI JAfTorson

street. Mrs Hace. proprietor.

Stoves and Carpets.

The assortment is still good in carpets
md our lice of Ranges and Parlor Stoves,
is the largest in the city. A 12 inch cyl
inder stove from $6 00 to $14.00.

Ranges from $6.00 to J45.03.

Exchange Furniture Co,

BLUE FRONT.
25 and 27 Abbott Avenue.

6. liimufi I Co

A Chapter on Overcoats.

uur great leaders now are
heavy, warm, wool, splendid
wearing, satisfaction saving
overcoats.

$7.50 Overcoat,
For 7 50 we I ave blue or black strictly

all wocl Hereey coal?, same grade cf goods
sold by other houses for 10 CO.

A man who ecrn3 his money fully ap
ptfciates tho worth of a dollar. He isn't
gctag to throw it away. He isn't going to
r ay 15 00 for a coat that we offer for 10 00,
but he knows that 5 00 saved is . 5 00
earned.

Oar. largo contracts with manufacturers
ec able us to drive competition into the
corner.

$15 lersey Overcoats
We have tho best 15 00 07ercoat in the

city to day.
Thty ere Indigo djed Middlesex kersey,

htavy, lasting lioing, strap or tape sfams,
15 00, Worth every cent of 20 00. Satin
sleeve lining, will wear two yetrs, or be
re.-lir.- free of charge.

A Rush for Boys' Clothing.

The bargains in boys Suit3, Overcoats,
UlstfKV Reeferp, Capes end Glovts.thi
last week has drawn many new feces to ouv
store.

That we ere giving better values than
ther houses must be a fact
Our boys overcoats. Suits and Reefers

for 2 00, are the fiaaie you pay 2 50 fcr at
other stores.

Our $2 50 Suits,

Reefers, OvcToaats and Ulsters are the
bind you always pay 3 50 for. , And so it
is a gent rul i eduction on every articlo ii
r r Boys' Papattinet.
B ys' Sweaters, Wrinter Caps and Gloves

at all prices.

Motorman Sutler's Gose Spirited Away
By Two Fun Lovers.

Edward A. Callahan and James F.
Coffey will not soon get over their little
joke of last night. For some days the
boys will have all sorts of tun wun
them, aud if they don't hear "Who stole
the goose V' even in their dreams, it will
be funnj'. They were on their way
home last night and, when near the Sco-vi- ll

house, heard the musical quack
of a full-fledg- ed

' goose. Along came
Motorman George W. Butler with the
bird tucked beneath his arm. The goose
had scented danger and it was its quack
which started the fun. As Butler
passed one of the young men, by a
sleight-of-han- d twist, released the gooe
from custody. Dazed bv the loss of his
Thanksgiving dinner Butler, in lusty
tones, cried for the police. Coffey tried
to explain to him that it was a joke, but
he would not be pacified. Coffey re
ceived a "thump"' for his explanation.
Callahan, who had released his "gocse- -

lets," being in a dilemma as to wiiy ine
police should be called, started on a run.
He ran straight into the arms of umcer
Cahev. Butler insisted on his arrest
and he was taken to the station house.
Butler said he would swear to theft or
highway robberv and also demanded
Coffey's arrest. The latter was effected
later, but both were bailed out immedi
ately by friends who knew and appre-
ciated the joke. In the meantime the
goose had spread out his "white wings"
and flown to Pat Lunny's hack. "Ah,
here is a chance for a free Thanksgiving
dinner," mused the genial hackman.
" hat kind patron who owes me a

car's hack bill sent ine this beautiful
canary r Hut stay, l will me me 10 uie
station house with mv beautiful long- -
necked bird aud claim my prize for
pound monejv' When he arrived at the
station the goose looked at the assem-
bled crowd and quacked in great glee.
Hackmau Luuny dropped his prize in
disgust, when he heard the facts
aud Motorman Butler ee"zed the
bird and trudged for his home. In the
meantime he tried to withdraw the
charge, but the lieutenant would not

3 7

have it, and all were ordered to appear
in court this morning. All were there,
with the exception of the goose, which
had a severe cold from exposure last
night. As the story was told, even
Prosecuting Attorney Webster had to
smile this morning, although he tried
hard to keep composed. Butler admitted
that it was alia joke. Judge Cowell
said he could not disfranchise the men by
finding them guilty of theft. He found
them not guilty on condition they paid
the witness fee of Motorman liutlei
This was promised and all left the court
room to the tune of "WJio fctole the
Goose ; or, the Mysteiy of the Mystified
Motorman.

Frank Titus, for being iu the saloon
124 Uiver street, on Sunday night, w
fined 85 and costs.

The case of Mrs Ellen Walsh for sell
ing on Sunday was continued until Mon
day.

CURRENT COMMENT.

There is a growing suspicion in this
country that an ultimatum is only a diplo-
matic name for a sea serpent. San Fran-
cisco Call.

Henry Irving and A. C. Anson are now
at work together in tho task of elevating
and regenerating tho fallen drama. Chi-

cago Dispatch.
Wo are not posted as to tho exact nature

of Barney Carnato's trouble, but ho has
begun to denounce the newspapers.
Washington Post. "

The supremo court of the United States
insists that it knows beans. In a decision
just rendered it holds that; they aro vege-
tables. Chicago Record.

The man who shall solvo the fog prob-
lem for coast steamers and tho smoke
problem for steam cars will deserve to bo
reckoned the greatest inventor of his age.

Boston Globe.
The surest way to get a right settlement

of tho Alaskan boundary is for our govern-
ment to take possession of tho lino wo
claim, and then let tho discussion go on.
San Francisco Call.

If Corbett would only jciu tho Cubans
and Fitzsimmons tho Spaniards, they
would have a chance to keep up their long
distanco fighting without hurting any-
body. Syracuse Post. ;,

Our military and naval authorities as-
sert that wo aro not very well prepared for
war with a foreign nation. But, all tho
came, most foreign nations do not caro to
assume tho risk of attacking the United
States. -- Boston Record.

NATURE'S WONDERS.

Tho great lava lako In tho crater cf
Kilauea, Hawaiian Islands, sank BOO feet
In ono night.

Near Lac do Joux, Franco, tho river
Orbe is spanned by a natural bridgo which
is over TOO feet in width.

Tho Alverian mountain Dshcbel Naibo
is slowly sinking. In tho timo cf Ceesa?
it was 1,400 fect high. .Now it is only
800.

Cajon peak, southern California, ia
honeycombed with caverns, believed to be
more extensive than the Mammoth cavo
of Kentucky.

Ono of tho natural curiosities of Stan-woo- d,

Wash., is a "blowing," or "breath-
ing," well, which exhales immenso quan-
tities of noxious gases.

Tho great serolito called Gran Chaco,
which fell near Tueuuiau in 17S3. weighs
a fraction over 32,000 pounds. It has a
largo per cent of copper in its makeup.

j Thero is a gigantic "rocking stono," or
! balanced bowlder, on the pinnaclo of
j Tandil mountain, Buenos Ayres. It is 24
fect in height, 90 foot long and will weigh

! 25 tons,
i

; SHORT SERMONS.

Generosity is catching Greville.
An oxtromo rigor is suro to arm every-

thing against it. Burke.
A pago digested is bettor than a volume

hurriedly read. Macaulay.
Responsibility walks hand in hand with

capacity and power. Holland. '

I read the newspapers to see how God
governs the world. John Newton.

Thought is troublesome to him who lives
without his own approbation. Johnson.

Over the stony crag on the brow of every
hill hang the tablets of tho ages. Anon.

It la to live twice when wo enjoy tho
recollections of our former life. Martial.

Surely, if all the world was mado for
man, then man was mado for more than
the world. -- Duplessis,

When a man and woman aro married,
their roma'aco ceases and their history
commences. Rochebrune.

New Shopping Mart,
142-144-146-- 148 S. MAIN ST.,

(Opp. Scovill St..)

t47 BANK STREET,
(Opp. YTaterbury National Bank.)

For Wednesday Evening
and Thursday Morning

We offer bargains in the different depart-
ments, as quoted below.

Is there anything here yon want?
If so purchase during this Bale and save

money.
CLOAKS.

A few Jadies-chevio- t cloth jackets,
4 50 quality, melon sleeves, nobby
elyle, for 2 79

Ladies 6 00 bouole jackets, melon
sleeves, storm collar, for 1 50

Ladies 10 00 cloth jackets, ripple back,
mandolin sleaves. during this sale 7 50

Our 15 10 astrakhan capes, 32 inches
long, fud sweep, to go during this
sale for 10 50

Separate Skirts.
Ladies xnahair figured skirts, 2 25

quality, for 1 49

Dress Goods.
33 inch placid dress goods, new de-

signs, a bargain at 4.0c a yd, for 25 c
Two-tone- d armures and granites,

good 49c dress goods, 35c
54 inch wide Celilian boucle and cav--

anant, 1 25 quality for 9So
Excellent bargains in black dress

goods.
44 inch brocaded Soliel and iacqup.rds

regular price 1 20 a yd, now 75c

Silks.
2G inch liberty silks in light and dark

colors for evening wear, regular
price 69c, now 29o

An elegant assortment of changeable
Burahs, good value at 69c, during
this sale 49c

24 inch illuminated taffeta silks in
brocades and stripes, were 89c, now 75o

Shoes.
Ladies shoes, fine dongola kid button

and lace, all style toes, our 2 00 line
for

Ladies' fine French kid shoes, button
and laoe, your choice either welt or
hand turned, our 3 50 shoes, during
this sale 2 75

Men's cong and lace fine calf shoes, .

all stjle toes, our regular 2 00 line,
for 1 45

Men's fine patent leather shoes, 2 doz
of our 4 00 line, during this sale 2 75

Infants' Outfits.
We call the ladie3 special attention to

infants' department, where you will
find everything conducive to the
comfort of the little ones.

Ghildren's eiderdown cloats in stripes
and fancy effects, full lined, deep
cape, collar trimmed with angora
fur, our 2 25 cloak, sale price 1 59

Children's extra heavy eiderdown
cloaks, full lined, deep sailor collar,
ribbon and gilt passamenterie, regu-
lar price 2 98, sale price 2 19

The Latest Thing in Capes.
Misses and children Tarn O'Shanters,

red, blue and Scotch plaid effects,
regular price 89c, sale price 47o

Gloves.
Ladies 4 button kid gloves, corded

back, in the very latest shades, all
sizes, regular 89c gloves, sale price 57c

Ladies fine colored kid gloves, 4 but-
ton and 5 hook, embroidered and
corded back, in tan, brown, black
and ox blood red, regular price 1 00
fot 73c

Conlon Bros,
New Shopping Mart.

142-144-146- -148 South Main Sxeeet,
(Opp. Scovill St.)

Rear Entrance, 147 Bank St,
Opposite Waterbury National Bank.

flgjp P. S. We will close at
1 p. m. Thursday.

Best
Gilt

Edce
Creamery

Butter,
23c pound,

41-- 2 lbs for $1.00.
Boston Butter House,

147 South Main Street.

Boston Dentist.
DENTISTRY in all its Branches,
at rocde rate prices.

141 Bank St.
Office hours, from 3 a. m. to u p. m.
Sundays, fiom 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

XDr "Walters.
Dr E. R. Patzold,

Surgeon
Dentist

Fine gold and silver
fillings a speoialty.
Also fine gold and

" AFTER

bridge work. Satisfaction guananteed or
money refunded. Very moderate prices

Gonsultatton in English and German.
Open Evenings.

WHITE BUILDING, OPP P. O.
90 Bsnk Street, Waterbury, Coan.

Best Set of Teeth, $8.00.
Fine gold fillings, $1 and up
Teeth filled with silver 50o and 75o
Teeth cleaned 75o
Teeth extracted. 25c
Gas or air administered 25c

We never wedge the teeth before filling.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use
of gas, or Eyder s Vitalized Air.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty
RYDER'S DENTAL PARLORS.

DE F. li. HYDER.
133 Bank Street.

Over Miss Pitzpatrick's millinery store.
The only dentist by the name of RYDER
in the city.

TABLES
Hare long been a specialty with us, and
we have

SOLD
more Extension Tables during the last
season than ever before civins our cus--
tomcrs a good article

FOR A
smalUr amount than they could And else
where. That i3 the

SONG
they eing.

J.M. Burrall&Co,
"The Old Reliable."

60 Bank St.
UNDERTAKING

In All Its Bbanche3.
Telephone to "D. M. Stewakt. ioi

Franklin Street.
Messenger Boy for C. E. Setmoub,

184 Maple Street.

A Great Spread : :

Is not our aim. We don't want to fly too
high. We want to bo SOLID with tho pub- -
lie, and the quality of goods we sea is help
ing us to get there.
Not Fast. But Sure

"We aro prepared for tho Thanksgiving
trado.
Those nativp Turkevs. ISc to 20c per lb
22 lbs Granulated Sugar for fi.oo
Cnpe Cod Cranberries. 10c per qt
California Prunes atd Raisins. 5 and 8e per lb
Fancy Table Cartoon liaisins. 20c lb
Evaporated Raspberries. 22o lb
Kxtra pboioo Citron. Orancre and

Lemon Peh 20c lb
The best Tablo liutter. 2Se per lb
The bet Mocha and Java Coffee. 34e r er lb
For 40e will sell as good Oolong and

Japan T?a as ever bought for 60e
We sell flrt-elas- s coods at cash prices.
A. full stock of flour. Hay. Oats and Grain

verychep. Cell and soo us and pnee our
goods. We guaranteo io per cent less on
prices than any store that runs order wagons
or does credit business.

N. w: Heater,
26 and 29 North Main street.

The Greatest

Bargain - Sale
That has ever occurred in the
Clothing Line, will last for one
week only .at
116-11- 8 East Main St

Don t miss this great oppor-
tunity to get your Clothing for
almost half price.

Boson ClofMog

HPUSE.
St Patrick's Block.

The, fqliowing prices are
strictly for one week only :

Men's all wool Overcoats at
$3.98, regular 7 goods.

Men's fine dress Beaver
Overcoats at 7.95, .worth 1-4- . -

Men's fine Kersey Overcoats,
the best 16 Overcoat on the
market, we will sell this wreek
for 9.98.

Very good Boys' Suits for
1.59.'! Sou cannot buy the

same suit at a regular price for
less than 3.00.

Boys' Cape Overcoat?, one
lot at $1.55, worth 2.50.

One lot at 1.95, worth
3.50.

One lot at 2.25, worth 4.
The prices are cut nearly in

half on our entire stock, but
for one wreek only.

We are unable to mention
all; the bargains we have.
Come and judge for yourself.

Respectfully,
Boston Clothing House

116-11- 8 E. Main St.

Opposite the Church,
Waterbury, Conn.

t
i

Thanksgiving Cheer.

HPn V ITQTTC!
)

Turkeys

Turkeys.
For the People- -

Choice, Plump, Fat
TURKEYS.

Heads, and Feet off

16c a lb.
Chickens,

notover44c per lb
Fresh Pork,

6c per lb
Cranberries,

10c a qt
3 qts for 25c.

Your p;oods Delivered Free for
the asking.

Drop in.

Everything ready Tuesday,
November 26th

A. W. Castle, Prop.
Corner So Main and Union streets.

J3 Telephone.

Choice Creamery Butter,
1 lb prints, 27c

Why is the Trade of the Water-
bury Grocery Co Constantly

Growing?
lJio reason why is tins. We give tne pecv

pie their monev's wrth.
5 pounds Milk Crackers. 350
5 pounds Oyster Crackers. 2SQ
5 pounds Hice. 25o
to pounds Kolled Oats. 250
String Deans, per can. 10C
Peas, per can. 10C
Tomatoes, per can, 100
C"rn. per can. 10O

Just a word about

TEA
"We do not try to see how cheap we can sell

Tea. but try to give tho best J'ea in Water-
bury for the morojr. Wo sell for eocperlb.Formosa Oolong Tea. that vre challenge tho
whole town to eiual.

The iYaterbury Grocery Go,

Importers and Fancy Grocers,
163-- 5 BANK STREET.

The Automaton riano
Among the many wonderful inventions

cf the nineteenth century few, if any, are
destined to leave such an indelible im-

pression, or exercise such an unmistak
able influence on the home and musical
culture of the present generation.

The Self Playing Piano
By means of a single attachment which

can be fitted to any piano, thousands of
people unable to play may cultivate and
gratify their taste for music. Call at our
warerooms and see and hear this wonder-
ful piano.

Driggs I Smith Co,
179 Bank Street. '

Idea!
Tours

New York, Old Point Comfort,
Richmond,

Washington, Baltimore.
Philadelphia.

With time to spare for side trips,' if da-sire-d.

Skirting the seaccast for 18 houw
in the beautiful, fast, new Steamships
of tho

Old Dominion Line
and returning: leisurely by rail.

Tickets include Hotel Accommodations
at Points named, a$' well as rail and
steamer fares for Uia entire trip. Total
cost,

$32.00.
Mso shorter trips to Old Toint Comfort

and Richmond, including cost of hotel, for

$16.00 anfl $17.00.
Favorite ocean and rail route to Atlanta,

Ga. Special Eate3 on account of the Cat-to- n

States Exposition.
Send for copy of "PILOT," containing

description of short and delightful trips.

OLD DOMINION S. S: COMPANY,

Pier 26, Nokth Rivee, New- - Toes.; ;.

W. L. GUILLATJDEU.
Vice-Preside- nt end Traffic Miuager. -

The Census Show That There Are Only
2,800 Sonls in the Brooklyn End St
Patrick's Speculation as to the New
Chnrch.
Since the Democrat nunounced that

the bishop had decided to form a new-paris-
h

iu the south end of the city the
matter has been the theme of consider-
able discussion in all parts of the town,
and the general opinion seeni3to be that
the new parish will be one of the most
'desjrable in the city. It is estimated
that there are 3,000 members of the Ko-ma- n

Catholic faith iu that portion of St
Patrick's parish situated east of South
Main street, which, if true, would leave
the place about as well fitted to com-
mence to build as St Patrick's parish was
when it was organized. It is true, of
course, that there are not many wealthy
people in the proposed new parish, but
those who know the history of the
church iu this country will be free to
admit that it does not rely upon wealthy
people for its maintainance, but rather
on the small offerings of the masses.

JIow St Patrick's parish will fare af-

ter the division is something which it
would be" difficult to tell at this time.
But it is certain that some people who
have not been doing their duty will have
to come to the rescue. A conservative
estimate puts the uumber of members in
the parish, living in the Brooklyn dis-

trict, at 2,S00, including children and
adults.

"What seems to be bothering the resi-
dents of the new parish is the site of the
church lot. Some think it will be upon
the Ney property, while others believe
that it will be some place south of the
Washington school. Speaking on this
matter a man who was active in circu-

lating the petition for the new parish
said; - -

Vc prepared md forwarded to the
bishop a petition setting forth the needs
of .a new ravish in tins section of the
town, and alter that was done our work
closed. We did not exceed our rights
as Cathol'cs in doing this. If the bishop
lias decided to comply with the provis
ions of tho memorial set : him relative
to this matter, why I an. . noised to know
it, and I hope no memterof the new
parish will so far forget his dutv as to
try to dictate to the bishop where the
new church will be located. Ihe new
parish will be a great blessing to every
one in this part of the town. Juom a
religious standpoint it is sure to be a
success, and it it should '

give the same
stimulus to the purchase of land and the
erection of houses to this section as fol-
lowed the formation of St Patrick's in
Brooklyn there w ill not be a vacant lot
between Washington street and Simons
ville within the next ten vears. There
is more unoccupied land in that terri
tory than there is in auy other part o
the city, and I see no reason why it
should not be dotted with handsome res
idences in a short time.

FOR SHARP YOUNG FOLKS.

Ice Bees and Pronunciation Matches
Create Much Fun.

A "pronunciation match" is a fine
way of entertaining a party of clever
young people in a dull evening hour.
Any number can play. One is selected
as loader. At first he will call out a let-

ter, as Cr, and each person must think
quickly whilo ho counts five and ba
ready to tell the name of a city in the
state agreed upon before tho contest be
gins.
- For instance, the leader, while he
counts five, poiuts to one of the com-

pany who must give the name of a city
beginning with the letter A, B or O, as
the leader may announce. When one an-
swer has been given, he quickly rounts
again and points to another person until
some one fails to respond, when ho is
declared leader and also pays a forfeit.

. It is very amusing and teaches people
to think quickly and keep their wits
about them. It is also sometimes played
by choosing sides, as in a spelling match,
and in that case each ono who misses
takes his seat, and tho side which re-

mains cn tbo floor longer is declared
the winner.

A new kind of spelling bee is what
the following game is called : One of the
company begins tbo gamo by naming a
letter of the alphabet, and the next must
name another, which in connection with
the first will help to make a word, but
which will not cGinpleto it. Tho nast
adds another letter, and so on, each aim-

ing to put in a letter which will not
finish a word".

This goes on until it becomes neces-

sary for some ono to corapleto it, and
the unlucky one is compelled to pay a
forfeit. To illustrate: Tho letter begins
with I. Tho nest adds in, tho nest a, an-

other g, aud tho nest, instead of adding
e, and completing tho word, says i. The
following ono gives n, and the nest, by
a happy thought, does not give o, but
says a, and then follow t, i, o and n,
when the word has to bo completed in
epite of all. It is about the most amus-
ing game I ever saw played, and it is
also quito instructive. St. Louis Re-

public.

Three Captains,
Three sailors wont riding out into the park.

, Each was a captain fine,
One of a ship, and ,0110 of a bark.

And one of a barkentine.

resets SFriZMZzm?

Each carried his boat tucked under his arm.
They feared not ravo nor breeze,

- For they kept their craft from any harm
By keeping them off tho seas,

. Saa Francisco Examiner.

A Foet&sre Stamp Xeeson.

A bit of advice given to ono who
ocnld nover find any occupation which
thired him is as follows: "My dear boy,
observe the postage stamp : its useful-
ness depends upon its ability to stick to
cno thine until jt cets theru " E. G. Ki duff & Co.


